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J. P. Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.

invoices of these goods and shall continue until the close of the season
to keep the stock up to the high standard it has maintained since the
opening.
We handle Butterick'3 paper patterns. IVIonthily

style sheet given away free.

P. JoGAUGHAN
HAVE YOU SEEN M

"CHEVY CHASE?" 0
Tlio very latest In the popular lioiisc

Kamcs. It bents Parches! anil all other R
frames. Cull and see it. Our stock nf
jiames of every description cannot he heat Q
In the town. A

MORGA N
S'HERE IS SOMETHING FOR THE

BOY OR MAN B
Of ft mechanical turn of mind, It is tho A
latest and Itcst tiling t. Called the Z

"IRON CONSTRUCTOR."
AIt is mario of brass, and with it you can

build bridges of imy description. R
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LADIES'
BEAVER, BOUCLE and CHEVIOT COATS.

LADIES' FUR CAPES.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.

MISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT and BEAVER

COATS.

CHILDREN'S LONG "and SHORT

We have tliem all, gar-

ment tlie latest, best: fitting and
best made in the market. No-

where else will you get equal
qualities at prices as low as ours.
A look through our Coat
will convince you of this fact.
We are receiving new

27
N. Main St.

THE TIME TO SELECT THE HOLI-

DAY PRESENTS

Has arrived, and no where can you ho
hotter suited than nt our store

tho town. Call and seo
our stock.

B A
JAPANESE GOLD EMBROIDERED

SILK THROWS AND SCARFS.

Tho latest in tho fancy ornamental line
for beautifying a home. Tho prices nro

nway down for this class of goods.

D TEA

The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,
113 North Main Street.

:vrv,?':'"f" Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS arid CAPES
All Novelties In Dress Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts,

prices unheard of before.

COFFEE
Aran,

This
effect

Teas.

Our Java,

every

Room
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New

supplied reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be 'with very
in the purchase ' of and

cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important
feel that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

is a certainty if you use

Iif regard to Tea, we a- - front . rank, alL'our Teas' very

carefully selected by 'competent and' a trial 'order will
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occupy being

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

grades that noted for'quality,

sold popular prices

convince that please most fastidious customers.
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m. At KEITER'S.
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The Maine Statesman's Enthusiastic
Reception In Congress.

BIENNIAL DRAWING FOR SEATS I

Some of the Most Prominent Memhors on
Both Sides Were Very Unlucky In the

Lottery Mr. Payne, of New York,
Among the Last Called.

"WASHINGTON, Deo. 8. There vns a scono
of wildest enthusiasm In tho houso of
representatives yostordny whim Thomas
llruokott Upeil yus declared elected speaker
byu vote-o- 2:)1, against 115. for Charles F.
Crisp, 0 tor John C. Boll, Populist, anil 1

for David H. Culbernon, Democrat. The
enthusiasm was Intensified whim Mr.
Heud was conducted to tho chair by Messrs.
Crisp, Grosvenor and Hell.

As thoy moved down tho center alslo tho
houso roo on musso, A roar of applause
followed, the Rullories joining with great
enthusiasm In tho demonstration. As Mr.
Heed ascended tho rostrum tho roar swelled
until It was deafening. Amoug this vol-
ume; of sound came like pistol shots cries
of "Heed! Heetl! Hood!" Tho Hepubll-can- s

cheered, many of them wildly. For
over a mlnuta tho demonstration contin-
ued.

Mr. Heed stood calmly and serenely, with
his hands clasped in characteristic fashion
behind his back, until tho houso was
quiet. Mr. Hurmcr, tho oldest member In
continuous scrvlco prosont, then came for-
ward and administered tho oath of olllco
to tho speaker. Tho latter then delivered
his .inaugural uddross, In tho courso of
which ho said:

"It will not be unbecoming in mo, 1
hope, If I acknowledge to this assembly
that It U vory ugrooablo to mo to stand
onco lnoro in tho place which I loft four
years oga Of tho past, howovor, 1 shall
not speak, for tho past speaks for itself in
terms more fitting uud appropriate than
any words which could Como from my
lips. Nor shall I speak of tho future, for
wo uro not putting off tho harness, but
putting It ou. .Yet, I think I may venture
to say of tho futuro, in tho light of tho
past, that If wo do some things which for
tho moment seem inadequate, It may bo
that time, which has justified Itself for us
on mauy occasions, nlay do so again.
Those who havo acted with wisdom here-
tofore may be fairly expected to uct with
wisdom hereafter.

"I am sorry to say that tho pleasure as-

sociated with tto honoryou havo bestowed
upon nip, an honor which no American
citizen can fall to appreciate and for which
I give thuuks, is but for the moment;
whllo tho cares uud responsibilities extend
over many days."

At tho conclusion of Mr. Heed's speech
tho luoihbors came forward in squads as
their natnos wore called, and' with uplifted
arms swore to support und defend tho con-
stitution. This proceeding, occupied over
half an hour, and thon Messrs. Nawlauds
of Nevada and Cummings of New York,
newly elected members, were sworn In.
Then followed tho swearing in of tho sub-
ordinate houso officials.

,'Elv) biennial lottery, or, soat drawing,
was then begun. On account of the over-
whelming Republican majority In tho
present house, constituting 211 out of 3j(i
members, an arraugcnieno was entered
into by which tho Republicans should havo
'tho first tier of seats ou tho Democratic
side, and also tho two last tiers, just as in
tho last congress tho Democrats had two
of tho tiers which ordinarily belonged to
tho Republicans.

Three hundred and flfty-sl- x small halls
wore placed in a box and shaken' up. A
number on each ball corresponded' to a
uamo ou tho roll call. A blindfolded page
drew out tho bulls and tho members se-

lected their scats us their amines were
drawn. According to tho usual custom
tho houso grauted tho Mr.
Crisp of Georgia and Mr. Grow of Penn-
sylvania, tho privilege of "selecting their
seats without drawing.

Mr." Crisp selected u soat in tho heart of
tho Democratic minority, and Mr. Grow
took a seat near tho center of tho Hepuu-llca- n

side. Popular members were
as they came forward and se-

lected their placos, and tho pago boys
scooted from desk to desk colivoyiug lloral
pieces bent by admiring friends. Before
tho drawing was half completed tho army
of desks was transformed Into a bower of
roses.

Koine of the oldest and most prominent
members on both sides were vory unlucky
to thp lottery. Mr. Illtt of Illinois, who
will bo chairman of foreign affairs, Mr.
Henderson of Iowa,(wlio will prpbably bo
chairman of appropriations, and ' Sir.
'"Walker of Massachusetts, who will hoad
the banking and currency committee,
wore obliged to content themselves with
6eats in the last tier on tho Democratic
6ldo, known us tho "Cherokeo strip,"
Among tho last names called was thut of
Mr. Puyuo, of New, York, who is much
talked of for the chairmanship of ways
and means. He found a vaunnt chair on
the romoto loft, Mr. Hartlottj (Doiu., N.
"Y.jdrow tho "booby" prize Ills wus tho
last nump called.

Crisp assumed tho leader-
ship of the, minority, and it was signifi-
cant that Mr. Payne, of Now York, made
tho adjournment motion, which usually
devolves upon the leader of tho majority.
This Is taken to moan thut he is to be
chairman of tho ways and moans commit-
tee ani thp recognized loader of. tho

on, the llyor,
Nothlug hnpponod in the senate that hud

not'bp'on anticipated. The body was called'
to order by Vice President Stiv.onsou. The
now senators anil thosa who had been re-
elected wore sworn in. A commlttco was
appointed to notify the president, and tho
usual resolutions Incident to tho begin-
ning of a session woro introduced, and at
1:30 tho body adjourned, aftor an abso-
lutely unovontful sossion,

Watson House, X'reu l.unch.
lioston llakcd Iloans

""Sour trout and pork morning.,
.," ;

For a 'good photograph go to lllllinger
Ilros., Wost Lloyd street.

H E R II L B .

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S MESSAGE.

It Deals Only With Finance and Foreign
Relations,'' and Was Submitted to

Congress at Noon

Special to KVllMNO lll.UAl.I.
Washington, 1). C, Dee. 3. In hi an-

nual iiii'WBge submitted lo Congrats at noon

President Cleveland deals only with
finance and foreign relations.

He says ho Is willing lo answer for his full
share of responsibility for the last step taken
to keep up the gold reserve, after increasing
our interests-bearin- g bonded Indebtedness
more than a hundred and sixty-tw- o billions
dollars. We are nearly where wo started
front cancellation of greenliaoks and treas-
ury notes.

He strongly suggests an issue of United
Suite bomlB of largo and small denomina
tion, and also nn increase in the circulation
of lwtloual bonds equal to the vallio of the
bonils they deposit.

Increased revenues ho declares to he no
claim for our troubles and denied that bonds

were issued to supyly dificieiieies in reserve.
The cbm) of the imprisoned Waller in a

French prUon, receives considerable atten-
tion hy the President. He says tho enso Is

not settled, as evidence given at the trial has
been withheld by tho French authorities.

Get-ma- restrictions put upon our traders
may make retaliation necessary, ho says.
England has failed to act up to hor promise
as to tlie Itehring Sea difficulties, and tho
President advised Congress to pay thouwurd.
In the near future ho will submit a treaty of
arbitration before Congress.

There has lieen no agreement as to the
Alaska boundary dispute. In reference to
tho Monroo doctrine, tho President says lie
has insisted upon tho enforcement of its pro-
visions in tho Venezuela dispute with Eng-
land and demand limdo that tho whole ques-
tion be submitted to arbitration.

Upon tho subject of tho Cuban insurgents,
Mr. Cleveland has no sympathy for tho
patriots of tho littlo islo. So far as ho is
concerned Cuba will have to loolc elsewhere
for aid.

Tin) mcssago in mauy respects was U dis-
appointment lrnth to Democrats and Hepubli- -

l'eclihum Nominated.
Special to KVKN1NO IlEItALIl.

Wasuinuton, D. C, Dec. 3. President
Clovcland this morning nominated Hufus W.
Pcckliani, of New York, to be Justice of the
Supremo Court.

Atllreen's Care.
Vegetable soup for free lunch
Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

I. O. S. of A. Notice.
All members of V. Camp No. 183, P. .p. S.

of A., are notified that a special meeting will
bo held in their camp room, Schmidt's hall,
North Main street, on Wednesday afternoon,
at 1:30 o'clock, to attend tho funeral of our
lato brother, Frederick Simmons, which
takes place at 2 o'clock from tho residence of
his father cornor Chestnut streetand Huckle-
berry alley. Members of sister Camps are
invited to attend.

W. L. Powell, Pres.
Attest : D. G. Kichakds, Sce'y.

lloth ricaseil.
J. Hurry James, Esq., and County Con-

troller Severn shook hands at tho Lehigh
Valley station in town Tho former
expressed himself as pleased with tho result
of tho ballot case beeauso it showed that
neither ho nor Mr. Harron was a party to Un-

squeeze attempted upon tho county at tho
time of tho trouble, and tlie Controller Is glad
tlie verdict was not more In figures.

The Merits
of Columbia beer is not how littlo you get,
but what you havo gotten, how much of
quality and how much of purity. The brew-
ing of Columbia heer is far mora ox'pensivo
than other brands, which gives pleastjra to
the consumer and the satisfaction of knowing
you havo the highest product of tlie brewer's
skill.

I'ly Wheel lturst.
Tho Cambridgo colliery was Idle during tho

latter part of yesterday hy tho. bursting of
tho breaker engine's fly wheel, ono part of
which journeyed a considerable distanco ou,
on a dirt bank. Fortunately no person wis
in tho course of any of the pieces. Tho col-lio-

started up again this morning.

Keiulrlck Houso l'reu Lunch.
Vogetable soup

Ho Ks'cnpeil tho "Wheels,
Waltor McGuire, a young man 20 years of

ago, narrowly oscuped being mangled by curs
at tho Win. Penn colliory yosterday after-
noon. Ho was engaged in oiling care when
lie made a misstep and a running oar threw
him to the ground. Ho va rolled over and
dragged some distanco, but managed ,to keep
his body clear of tho wheels .Until 'flie' ear
was stopped, escaping with'som'o'hrulM?!-- -

- .5- iss
Morrison's "Faust" at tho Ashland Opera

House ' '

1'cll l'roiu a Hoall'ohl. (

Jqhu I.ntz, a carpentor and living at
Ashland, fell from a soaflold yetorday whllo
at work, at tho Gllberton colllor He full ' a"

distance of eighteen feet, hreuking one of his1

ribs and boing injured about tho head.

l'ali ltachiingo
is not robbery. We do not claim to give gold
dolbra wlth every purchase, but what we do
claim to glv; you is full vnluo at lowent
possible oajji prices in fine jewelry and silver- -

ware. Call i,nd bo convinced. At 31. F.
3lley's, 10 No-t- h Main street.

Some Cases in Which the Law Is

Invoked.

LITTLE BOYS HELD FOR TRIAL.

They Make the Life of Petr Jones Very
Distressing and Wind up by Storm-

ing Him With Stones and Smash-
ing His Windows With Stones.

The court room of Justice Ulcrstebi was
filled last evening by it large delegation of
men and boys from tho First ward who were
attracted by tho arraignment of three little
boys ranging from 11 to 15 years of age, ,wlio
were charged with besieging the house of ono
Peter Jones. The lioys were William Dowers,
Conny Knterllue and Thomas ltashport.
They were innocent looking and a disinter-
ested spectator would be tempted to discharge
the m without a hearing, hut the prosecutor
told a story that revealed a different charac-
ter behind the frank, open countenance.

Jones told his slory in a pitiful manner.
He said he would not have taken the trouble
of bringing a law suit If he Only had a
chalice to lay hands on the urchins, but thoy
are like flees in a dark room and it was as
easy for him to catch his tormentor as it
would he for him to move a mountain. Ho
told of how tho hoys persistently tormented
his family and last night they stoned ids
house until hardly a whole j.ano of glass was
loft.

Justice lliorsteiu tried to bridge over the
trouble by a lesson in morals, but hopelessly
gave up tho task when ono of the urchins
followed up a recital by the Justice of the
dreadful doom of the bad hoy with tlie re-

mark, "Cheese it, 'Squire, (liftman Jones isoff
his base." This did not servo to allay Jones'
temperineut and as jho was more than ever
determined to privs the suit each of the boys
were put undor $200 hail for trial at court.

ISig bargains in woolen underwear. At
MAX I.EVIT'S. 15 East Centre street.

Itatch of Fighter Fliieil.
John Yenalawiez, Adam Paulokonis and

.Martin Saruski were arraigned before Chief
Hurgess Hums last night, charged by the
night police with being three of the men
who engaged in a free fight at the comer of
Lloyd and Chestnut streets, on Saturday
night. T(icy pleaded guilty and were dis-
charged upon paying tho borough fine and
costs- - Paulakonis was the most desnorato of
tho crowd. The jKilico took from him a

revolver, after the man had fired
two harmless shots. Ono went through a
door and the other went skyward.

Tho Holiday Shon is'lteuily.
Every day .brings crowds to Wilkinson's.

Wo are increasing busings by our
methods. Goods must go and dollars must
come, even If prices are dinned to a noint
where profit vanishes. Tho furs, cloaks and
dress goods, share in tho price reductions as
well as the holiday stock. Tho changes we
intend making in the spring make quick
selling aosoiuteiy necessary, liny your
Christmas goods now silk handkerchiefs,
umbrellas, gloves, silk garters, pocket hooks,
etc. L. J. Wilkinson.

For your fashionable hats, MAX EEVIT.
Ohlttiary.

Mrs. Martha, wife of tho lato Benjamin
Powell, died last night at her homo on West
Cherry street, of pneumonia, after an illness
of threo weeks. The deceased was aged
ou years, u montns anil !iu nays anil is
survived hy her flvo children, Mrs. William
Tdey, of Silvcrbrook ; David It. Powell, of
Allegheny ; Mrs. William Morgans, Mrs.
(leorgoll. Jones and William E. Powell, of
town. The funeral will take place on Thurs-
day, at 2 p. in.

Morrison's "Faust" at the Ashland Opera
House

Honored (i. C. .Schiink.
TIio Third lirigade band, of Pottsvillo. and

the Itinggold baud, of Heading, gavo an en- -

rtertainiuent last evening, at Pottsvillo, in
honor of Hon. O. C. Suhrink. Aftor tho

ho was presented with a gold
watch and chain by the Third Hrigado band
and a d cano by the liinggold
band.

Men's and Hoy's Sweaters, MAX I.EVIT.

An Important Meeting,
Tho regular meeting of W. Camp No. SOD,

P. O. S. of A., ou Thursday, tho utli inst., in
Schmidt's hall, will be an important one.
Every member should be present, and tuko
part in thu proceedings. The quostiou to bo

considered will illicit each member. Hy
order of

r AmiAM Yost, Pres.
Attest-- . C. T. STUAVdllN, See'y.

.School llomls at u Ire iiiltiiu. .

The School Hoard of Pottsvillo ou Satur-
day ottered 480,000 worth of bonds to the
highest bidder. Tho highest premium was
2J per ceut. and the lott 2 por cent, on tho
hundred dollars. Tho Secretary wus directed
tp dispose of them yesterday at tho average
gf.Jioso premiums, twenty-eigh- t hundredth
per cent.
. Morrison's "Faust" at the Ashland Opera
Houso

Slav 1 .0111(0 lli ic.
.Prof. Thomas Martin, of New York, isiow

fur the opening of a
husnmsJiJolleo. Prof. Martin ha "been in
business college work 32 years. Iist year he
reorganized Wood's Soranton school, and this
year rebripmUcd tjio Carlwuibjle school, but,
now hits' hQPnuQaio!twitrt thair Wheels. It

For an appropriate Christmas prent see
our flue pastel or water color emyons, cheap.
Hillinger llros., 10 West Lloyd street.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

Some pointers
nt our
Counter tl)(s Mcen.
P. N. CORSETS

For this week only, Mow par value.
No. no Practical Side 90C
No. 529 Long Waist 90c
No. 558 High Bust , 90c
No. 441 Long Waist - 67c
LADIES' 13 LACK

SEAMLESS HOSEnvwith ribbed top, tin
doubted good article

JAPANESE ART CRAPE
for Christmas fancy workHI
House Furnishing: Goods.

DECORATED CHINA ph no
TOILET SET, beau-
tiful designs

GLASS SETS Imitation
Cut Glass with Tray bbl

GLASS BERRY OR
CELERY DISHImi-tation-Frenc- h

Cut 12c
KNIVES and FORKS,

Rosewood Handles, one
dozen pieces

SWINGING TOWEL
RACKS, made to sell atMl
15 cents, with us TV

GALVANIZED SOAP
DISH to lmng, with in-
side soap holder

MAX SCHMIDT.
PERSONAL.

J. W. Johnson spent y in attendance
at court.

II. A. Acker, of Heading, was a town visi-
tor

Hev. A. M. Samnsell. of I.ititz. Lancaster
county, is a guest of town friends.

W. M. Hrewer of the Columbia Hrewine
Company, is transacting business in New
York.

S. G. M. Holloncter. Hsu., has returned
from Philadelphia, where he was visiting his
til tuny.

Miss Mary K. Henncls, of West Oak street,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Curry, of
Ilazleton.

Michael Graham, of Fast Centre street,
continues seriously ill, but careful attendance
lias kept him from a point of danger.

Messrs. Abe, Kay and- Harry Evans, Abo
Llewellyn, George Kaiidcnbush and Frank
Keller, members of the Silver Leaf Club, und
Thomas Scott and F.dward Gibbons, of Ash-
land, attended tho Grant Hand masquerade
last evening.

On 11 New footing.
We are now in tho field with a complete

lino of New Fall Shoos. At Womcr's, the
place to buy, to secure best shoe values, tf

A I'llhlle Klltvi'tahlliu-lit- .

One of the most active organizations, and
which is productive of much public good, is
Hope Section No. 10, Junior Templars of
Honor and Temperance. On Thursday
evening, tho nth iust., they will hold a
public entertainment in their hall, in tho
Heddall building, in honor of the 50th anni-
versary of tho Temple of Honor. The latter
is tlie Supremo Council of the J. T. of II.
and T., of which the local section is a branch.
Tlie entertainment will ho very interesting,
some of the best talent of the town having
been secured. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended tlie public to be present.

Schellly Hons..
Hot lunch
Finest lobsters in town.

Chicken soup. Littlo neck clams.
Kappahaunock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheese.
Fish cakes. Oysters in every style,

lleateu Ileeiiuso hu Kicked.
George Lavolus was before Justice Ilier- -

steiu last night charged hy Thomas Gct- -

tondge with assault aud lattery. Getteridgo
said his wiskers were pulled aud he wus
beaten on the head with a bucket because at
tho lioardingohouse table he objected to his
corns being used for'a footrost for Lavolus'
Trilbys.

Best plumbing is done hy P. W. Hell.

You All
Want . . .

Fresh Eggs.

We sell ' no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Sraf's,
122 North Jardln St., Shenandoah.


